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Tliorch Not.ccs, Sunday Sente, 
5c. per tine of sis words.

Church Concerts, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts anJ Notices, and ad 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of sis wards. Double rates for 
hachpage.

mRev. h. 5. Mahood, of Congre 

gational Church, Preached 

First Sermons Yesterday - 

Star Baseball Pitcher.

irst Touch of Really Cole 

Weather Came Yesterday 

- Ten Below in Morning 

was Lowest Point

«

Painless Dentistry
Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Wood and Rubber Pella 
Draught Tubing

Prices 3 cts. to 7 cts. per foot

Tenth fli'ed or exVaeted free of 
METHOD.** ee,eer,tWl -KALB

In the Congregational church yes
terday morning Rev. H. 8. Mahood, 
the new pastor, preached his first 
sermon since his arrival here last 
Wednesday from Paris. Ontario, where 
he was formerly stationed, 
morning address consisted of a heart 
to heart talk In which he told his 
hearers of the good work he expects 
to do with their assistance.

At the evening service Rev. Mr. 
Mahood took his te*t from 1st Kings 
the twentieth chapter aud the 40th 
verse, "And they went 
here and there." On 
pave n very able address.

Rev. Mr. Mahood comes to this city 
with a reputation of being a good 
baseball pitcher as well ns a good 
preacher and it is understood that 
he was the Star twirier fbr Paris in 
the Ontario Five Club League last 
season.

The first touch of real wlitiry wea 
her whiph the citizens have been call

ed upon to experience this season 
Ome yesterday, and It was. good and 

cold at that. On Saturday mdrntn 
a snow fall set in and about three 
inches of the beautiful put In an ap 
earance. Then the mercury workeu 

its way down until Sunday morning 
.t registered 10 below zero. This was 
>etween 8 and if o’clock. There was 
a fail ly keen wind and. this made the 
cold Intense. Fortunately like most 
cold spells which St. John experiences 
this one was of short duration as the 
temperature rose quickly. Us If asham
ed of its lapse, uud at 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon was 3.3 strove the 
murk. Toward evening it again des
cended aud nt 10 o'clock last night 
the glass showed 2.5 below zero. It 
Is not thought that it will be much 
colder today than zero and the worst 
of the cold

All bwwhtts of dental work 
dene In Vu Meet ekllful manw.HO MOM FRH LOCUS.

BOSTON DENTAL IMS
6Ü7 pUi'n etrsst Tel. IW

on. o. maher. Preerteter.
His

HA Wanderer.
Thomas Gillespie was arrested early 

yesterday morning on Union street 
for wandering about and not giving 
a Satisfactory account of himself.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
,1

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

and were busy 
this subject he Market Square and King Street

North End Conservative Club.
The North End Conservative Club 

1*111 hold ft meeting in their rooms on 
this evening. A full 

attendance is requested nr. important 
business will be transacted.
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Simonin street We
Want
Your
Trade

snap is regarded as ov-Steamer Overdue.
The coal steamer Lingnn, Capt. Pat

erson, which left Sydney last Thurs
day for St. John 
till

NEW WK BY-LAWS 
NOW BEING PREPARED

er.
Yesterday was the,first time this 

winter that the mercury has gone be
low zero. Last year on the 17th of 
January the thermometer registered 

which was the coldest of

I
had not arrived up 

last night and is overdue. She has 
on board about 7,000 tons of coal

<

14 below, 
the whole winter.

Too Cold For Shooting.
The intense cold and high winds 

prevented any accurate shooting on 
the part of the members of the Si. 
John -Gun Club, who.gathered on their 
grounds on the Marsh last Saturday 
afternoon. About thirteen of the 
members were present and before a 
large open air audience and a mas
sive bonfire they eTa'ch endeavored to 
break clay pigeons, to the extent of 
twenty rounds per man. John Gillis, 
Dr. I.ang8troth and Percy Holman, 
led the field with several others 
very close. The meet broke up early I 
as the marksmen were unnHe to 
withstand the zero weather.

Covenant Services.
There were large attendances at 

the covenant services held in the Cen
tenary Methodist church yesterday. At 
the morning service Rev*, 
of Fairville, delivered the sermon, 
and at the evening service the preach
er was Rev. Harold E. Rowe.

Architect Mott Doing Work 

for City and Expects to 

Complete it in Three Weeks 

Time.

G. A. Ross,
.

14Dilatory Citizens.
SergL Baxter has reported William 

Lockhart. Prince William street; Bliss 
Harney, Duke street, and Charles M. 
Bostwick, Germain street, for not hav
ing the snow removed from the side
walks bordering their property on Sat-

The preparation of the new building 
by-laws for the city Is now well ad
vanced, and it is expected a complete 
draft will be ready for the common 
council within three weeks. Last win
ter the council appointed a special 
committee to revise the building by
laws and the committee after hold!re 
a number of meetings with the chief 
of the fire deoartment and other of
ficials and deciding on the adoption of 
a number of now principles in build
ing construction." appointed Architect 
H. Jl. Mott to draw up a new set of 
by-laws.

Air. Mott found the job a much big
ger one than he anticipated and ow
ing to pressure of other business dur
ing the summer has taken a good time 
to get his draft in shape.

“St. John's topography is so peculiar 
that it is a very big problem to draw 
up building by-laws likely to prove 
satisfactory," be said to The Stardard. 
"By-laxys 
one side
districts absolutely prohibit butldln» 
on the other side. This has cdriipll- 
eated the work of drawing up a new- 
set of regulations. We have hud to di
vide the city into a multitude of zones 

boundaries

lg** -m
A New Year's Sermon.

At St. Matthew’s church last even
ing Rev. J. J. McCasklll, the pastor, 
preached a special New Year's ser
mon, giving an interesting retrospect 
of the year from a religious and 
church standpoint, and suggesting me
thods of making the present year a 
memorable one.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER 
KILL OPEN TONIGHT BE

r
Hockey SticksSpecial References to Services 

of the Week Made in City 

Pulpits Yesterday — Group 

Services Tonight

The 'Servant In the House.
"There's a lot o' brothers knockin' 

ubuht as people don't know of, eh 
what? See wot I mean?" The Loyalist 
Dramatic Club will present the cele
brated play.
House," at the Opera House, on Thurs
day and Friday of this week. Don't 
miss It. It's worth seeing. The box 
office is now open. Reserved seats 35 
and 50 cents.

Tf good reliai>le foot
wear, lowest prices, fair 
and squire dealing, careful 
ittention and a sincere de

sire to please you ate things 
von like, we count you for 
a customer.

A good time to put us 
to the tost is now.

Salyerd’s Famous Make
Made of seletied stock--2nd Growth E m 

Well finished
Prices 1 5c* 25c, 40c, 50c, 60c 

Hockey Skates, Pucks, Shin-Pads, etc
Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.

23 Germain Street

"The Servant in the

that would be workable un 
of the street would iu many United services in connection with 

the opening of the week of prayer 
will be held iu five of the city 
churches this evening commencing at 
8 o’clock. In all *he Protestant 
churches yesterday the pastors made 
announcements reearding the special 
services, and in segno sermons were 
preached based on texts,, from the 
Bible, pointing out the importance of 
prayer. The theme of the addresses 
to be delivered at the meetings this 
evening will be thanksgiving and hu
miliation: 
shareable 
als of the gosnel of Christ; humilia
tion in view of man’s pride and self- 
sufficiency.

The meetings will be continued ev
ery evening through the week and 
different topics will be dealt with by 
the speakers each evening.

This evening the service of group 
No. 1, consisting of the con ere eat ions 
of Brussels street. Exmouth street, St.1 
Mary's, Tabernacle and Waterloo 
street, will be .held In the Brussels 
street church. Rev. F. H. Wentworth 
will lead In prayer and Rev. J. D. 
Wetmore will be the speaker.

Group No. 2 consisting of Calv!n.v 
Coburg street, Congregational, Re
formed Baptist. Sti Stephen's and Zion 
will meet in Zion church. Rev. Gor
don Dickie will be 
Rev. L. A. McLean will be the speak-

Emprese of Ireland Pierrots.
This well known troup of artists 

will give their second grand concert 
In the Seamen's Institute on Tues
day evening at eight o'clock. A de
lightful programme has been arrang
ed, and the Empress male voice choir 
of twenty voices will slug several 
numbers. The first concert given by 
the Empress of Ireland Pierrot troupe 
was held in the Opera House, and the 
excellent programme was greatly en
joyed by a large audience.

i
whose
dizzy trying to follow them."

The city’s building by-laws have 
not been revised since shortly after 
the big fire, and are said to be hope
lessly out of date.

would make you

Come
THE NEW KING EDWARD 

SCHOOL OPENS T0MÏ
thanksgiving for the un

certainty of the fundament-

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

rDominion Wreck Commissioner Here.
Capt. L. A. Demers, of Ottawa, 

wreck commissioner for the Dominion 
was in the city on Saturday and went 
on to Halifax. It. is understood that 
he will return to St. John in a few 
days for the purpose of conducting an 
investigation into the stranding 
government tug Canso. which 
ashore near Yarmouth some time ago 
a ud lost her propel lor. The Canso is 
now In this port, attending the dredge 
W. S, Fielding.

S'x Rooms of South End Build

ing will be Occupied — City 

Schools Open Today After 

Christmas Vacation.

King St. Union St. 

Mill St.

of the
A.

The city schools reopen today. A 
few changes have been made in the 
teaching staffs, and the new school 
build iùg on Wentworth street. Known 
aa the King Edward school, will be 
occupied by the teacher» and scholars 
of the Leinster street school, which 
will be abandoned. Mr. Cormier, who 
has been principal of the Leinster 
street school, will be the principal 
of the new King Edward school. There 
are ten class rooms in the new school 
of which six have been fitted up for 
occupancy. It is understood that a 
recommendation has been made to the 
Board of Trustees to 
classes from the Victoria school to 
the new building, and the recommen
dation will probably be dealt with at 
the regular meeting t>f the board this 
evening.

The changes made in the teaching 
staffs of the other schools have not 
been made public, as It is the custom 
to have them first ratified by the full 
board.

The ICing Edward building is said 
to be the best school now owned by 
the board". : Yfie contract price was 
in the neighborhood of $50,000. While 
the building is not exactly beautiful 
from an architectural standpoint, it 
is a credit to the city, and its interior 
arrangements are the latest word In 
school construction. The basement 
where the. furnaces are located is 
built entirely of concrete and brick, 
and there is no woodwork of any 
kind to give a fire a start Now that 
the board has abandoned the rooms 
in the Leinster Baptist church, i,t 
owns all the school buildings in the 
city with the exception * of the *Ca- 
tbolic schools.

XRailway Men in Town.
Three very Interesting visitors to 

the city Saturday were E. Tiffin of the 
l.C.R. Board of Control. Moncton; F. 
C. Salter, manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway offices, London, Eng.; and S. 
A. Clews, general agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Antwerp. Traffic, 
botji freight and passenger, has in
creased to such an extent between the 
l.C.R. and the Grand Trunk Railway 
that these two officials are trying to 
see what is the bekt arraneement that 
can be made about It. While in the 
city Mr. Tiffin took the vfoitlng railway 
men over the l.C.R. terminals.

the lender and
The Best Quail y fift a Reasonable Prkt

e:.
Grout) No. 3, consisting of Centen

ary, Leinster street, St. David’s and 
St John Presbyterian will meet in 
the Leinster street church. Rev. C. R. 
Flanders will be the leader and Rev. 
J. H. A. Anderson the speaker.

Group No. 4 coexisting of Carmar
then street, Germain street, St. An
drew's and Queen Square will meet 
in the Carmarthen 
F. S. Porter will

The Price of
Glasses

Economy is not spending as 
tittle as possible—It's getting 
the highest value.

When %ou buy 
your eyee should be exam. 
I tied thoroughly and sclentl- 
fically, and lenses should be 
ground accurately to correct 
their defects. This requires 
skill, care and experience, 
and you either pay à fair 
price for these in money, or 
you save a few cents and pay 

■ a higher price in discomfort 
and worry. We ace thorough
ly equipped to properly exa. 
mine your eyee and ta fit you 
with the right glasses accur
ately made. Our prices are 
reasonable, and are consist, 
ent with high grade work. 
Come in and let ue show you 
our facilities for doing the 
best kind of optloat work.

street church. Rev. 
lead In prayer and 

Rev. Wilfred Gactz will deliver the 
address.

Group No. 5 consisting of Doueln® 
Avenue, Main street, Portland. St. 
Luke's, St. Matthew’s and Victoria 
street will meet, in the Douglas ave- 
nue church. Rev. H. I). Marr being the 
leader and Rev. J. J. McCasklll the 
speaker.

remove two

Printers Elect Officers. 
At: the regular meeting 

Typographical Union No.
of St. John 
85, held in 

their rooms. Opera House building 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 6th, the 
following officers were elected and In
stalled for the ensuing year:. J. C. 
Merrill, president: S. Fry, vice-presi
dent; F. W. Stanton, rec. and cor. sec
retary; H.'T. Campbell, eecretary-trea- 
aurer; J. Lang, sergt-at-arms ; execu
tive committee, E; L. Sage. Geo. Me- 
Caflerty, J. Lon con, Geo. Swetka, J. 
Thompson, B. Sttlwell; trustees Geo. 
Maxwell W. D. Essineton, J. Lo’ngon; 
I. T. U. audit committee, F. Fisher, A. 
Keller, LeB. B. XV. Stubbs; label com
mittee, W. D. Essington, A. McGourty, 
John Lang.

ADVOCATES FARM FOB 
GIBE OF INEBRIATES V

In the Every Day Club last even
ing Rev. Gordon Dickie delivered an 
address and a short musical pro
gramme was enjoyed. During rjjio 
ceurse of his remarks Rev. Mr. 
Dickie pointed out that with the 
greater prosperity and efficiency of 
the prêtent day as compared with 
the past there was also by contrast 
a greater poverty and suffering.

To Illustrate tills he took the case 
of the consumptive1 and stated that 
formerly comsumptlon was not re
garded as contagious, but that now 
the unfortunate victim was often neg
lected for fear of the disease. There 
fore, said the speaker, we ought to 
provide homes and sanitariums for 
such cases. When speaking of the 
drink habit Rev. Mr. Dickie said that 
there should be a farm such as the 
one In Ontario where men who be
come demoralized by drink could be 
sent to recover.

During the evening the orchestra 
rave several selections. The remain
der of the musical programme con
sisted of clarionet solo, W. G. Strat
ton; vocal duet, Misses Lane? vocal 
solo. Miss Bessie Hill, accompanied 
by her brother cfn the violin.

Prince William Hotel—St. John's 
New Hotel.

To Form Labor Party.
A meeting of representatives of all 

the labor unions in the city will be 
held in the Opera House tomorrow 
evening with the object of forming 
the nucleus of a labor party, it is 
understood a constitution and plat
form of principles will be brought up 
for consideration, and the matter of 
organizing labor clubs in various part-* 
of the city discussed. In some circles 
ft is held that the labor party should 
nominate a full ticket for the city 
commission, but it is said the party 
when organized will probably be con- 
teijt with a more moderate pro
gramme. A good deal of Interest is 
being manifested In the effort to get 
the workingmen of the city Into poli
tics on Independent lines.

L. 1. Sharpe & SonNEWS OF DEATH OF G W. 
COOKE REICHES HERE 21 KINO STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. ■
:MIbs Hazel of the Dunlap. Cook 

Company, Ltd^ received a telegram 
last evening conveying the eadl 
that Geo. W. Cook, president of the 
company had died suddenly In Mont
real Sunday morning. Mr. Cook, who 

■ moved to Montreal about a ear ago,
Whltewear Sale. was well known here, and his many

The sale of ladles' and children's friends will be grieved to hear 'of hie 
whltewear at F, A. Dykeman e Co.'s untimely death, 
has had a tendency to check that preva- Mr. Cook spent a good deal of his 
lent impression that the coat of llv- time In 8t. John, having a summer 
tag is Increasing Never before has residence at Ingleslde on the 8t. John 
aucb dainty and well made under, 'river. Besides his wife be leaves 
wear been told at such attractive six children, all of whom have many 
prises. If one would accustpm them- friends In 8t. John, 
selves to taking advantage of such Mr. Cook was a first class business 
sales as this, they would find that man. and under his presidency the 
the cost of living Is not increasing, oriDunlap Cook company areally ex 
nt least that by close buying, they tended Its business In the Maritime 
could keep It from iacreastac. Provinces,

■m ■

Have you a deed Stock of
{Stationery

to begin the New Veer with?, 
We make a specialty of Engrav

ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Comers and Business Cards.

C. 11. Flewwelling
Cgfrgvtr—Printer 1MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Miss Sylvia Pankhurfit, Opera 

House. Monday 15, "Woman Suffrage, " 
Tickets, 35c, 25c.

ST. JOHN,
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Thetiousehold Linen and Cotton Sale 
Starts This Morning.

Preparations for this great sale have been going on for 
months and our SUck now represents the best produçts from the 
largest and most reliable linen and cotton manufacturers of the 
world, purchased at the lowest possible prices.

Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Tcwels and Quilts 
All Hemmed free of Charge.

Householders end Hotel Keepers Should Take Advantage of 

This FREE HEMMING Offer.

■LEACHED DAMASK BORDERED CLOTHS—These Include all the newest désigna and range in size 
from 1H yards square to 2% yards by 6 yards long. Prices from $1.30 to $15.00 each.

TEA AND DINNER NAPKINS to match the cloths from $1.50 to $16.00 per dozen. Other cheaper grades 
in stock.

FINE QUALITY FRINGED OR HEMSTITCHED D’OYLEYS up to $l.00;per dozen.

BLEACHED AND CREAM DAMASK by the yard from 54 inches to 72 inches wide.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS—Our stock Includes many grades in Plain and Twilled, 

from 64 inches to 100 inches wide.

PLAIN AND CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTONS from 40 inches to 54 Inches.

THE “ANCHOR" BRAND HEMSTITCHED SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES, with Pillow Cases to match

■REACHED MARSEILLES OR SATIN QUILTS, for single, double and extra large beds, $2.10 to $6.50 
each.

QUILT8 WITH CUT CORN ER8 for metal beds, with or without fringe, $2.80 to $6.00 each.

LIGHT WEIGHT ENGLISH DIMITY QUILTS, satin effect, floral design. Three sizes, $1.65, $1.85 and $2"
, each. i
WHITE CROCHET QUILTS, ready hemmed, easy to wash. Ranging from 90o. to $2.10 each,
TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS by the yard of all descriptions. Our counter display of Towels, neatly 

taped in half dozens, represents over fifty varieties to choose from. /
LONG CLOTHS AND CAMBRICS» put up in convenient lengths for family use. 40 yards for $3.50; 40 

yards for $3.90, and 40 yards for $4.00. Our special 10 yards for $1.00 is the best value ever offered.
FINE UNBLEACHED COTtONS. 32 inch, 30 yards for $2.”5, and 40 Inch, 30 yards for $3.30.
■ath mats, floor CLOTHS OISH CLOTHS, ate.

LINEN ROOM.

Slater Shoes Are Dressy Shoes w
No mailer for what purpose a Slater Shoe Is '—

made It has that dressy. ",made to order " look that 
you Irani A waterproof walking boot is made ex-. .
Pressly for Walking or tramp j in the wet and 
"looks the part ” A dress shoe is just what It 
claims to be.

A Slater Shoe does not have to be “broken In" 
they Jit from the start and are always comfortable.

GÊT A ?AIR FOR YOUR FEET
| “look ff the Sign of the Slate”

{

f
T T

J

ErG^McColough, Limited The Slater Shoe Shop 
81 KING STRrCT

:
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